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WEATHER FORECAST
Partly cloudy Friday and Sunday;hprobably showers near tho coast.

Well, hero is our old thorn-in-thc-
ffcssh T. R. back on the front pago.

Russians Hot Ire Before Germans.-
HBdlinc. Shameful luck of modesty.

jh,.Hermans Justify Lusitania's Sin-k-
Hcadlinct, To be expected, ot

Prosperity on tho March.-Headline.
It must bo mighty slow music he's
arching to.

wad somci power the giftlo gie us
?e our preparedness for war as

^^Ks sec

-O-

year from now we'll bn in tho
HRpt or tho biennial swing-around-
^^Btate circus.

-i-Or-
It Is evident that Gerr»:any'a days

¿ graco with regard to Uncle Sam's
note;» ne nt nn end.

-o-

Talking about long rests, the Dovo
Peace must be growing still in the

^^Kfor want of exercise.
.-0-

^rgBestroyer Next In Valuo to a Bat-
Wo suppose tho value of

aarlne then 1B Incalculable.
-o-

Anybody caro to Join us in n

^^fid-of-Thaw" leaguo?-Tho State,
thunder, jSan't you include a few

ipa/ Col. Bj '

-o-

More hine, lawst ^are planned for
Jábante. As though Hie under the

jtost conditions wcro not hard enough
itiitat State,

Berlin dispatch states the Ger-
s captured In their new drivo Into

exactly C7,790 Russians. Wo
that of late the censors havo

iîotng of euch things In round
and are dealing In exact
Which, to our mind, moro

rer shows that they are doing
Hoing.

|è 4t said to tho credit of the war-

ions in Mexico, they are not
publishing, "Blue Books,"

Oka," "White Books" and tho

folks are more tntcrtosod in
be in tho race next year for
than they are interested in

tcont.' of our negotiations with

ICING THF- WA ICI» MUST.

Ina much BK Anderson is without
un automatic Dre alarm system, which,
when a box ls "pulled," cuises the
fin- hell to strike thc number of Ibo
box from which tile alarm ls sent In,
und thus gives the location or thc
lire, lt ha:; been suggested that the
local ll rf department might KO ar¬

range that when un alarm or fire ls
Kent In the bell will fl mt strike the
ward in which the blaze is, and then
go ahead with the general alarm.
With an automatic alarm system, as

is generally known, there are a number
of boxea or stations placed all over
the town from which alarms of lire
may be Bcntjn by pulling down n

levor encased on one of these boxes.
These stations are numbered, und
ífretty too» tho general public learns
tho numbers or the various stations
and where they are located. When
au alarm ls sent In from one or these
stations, tho fire bell strikes the
number of the station from which this
call ls rccolved. And tho public: knows
immediately in what part of the city
tlie fire Is located.
A* alarma are now sounded In An¬

derson, one does not have an oppor¬
tunity of knowing where the Ure ls
until niter n long period of general
bell ringing 4B ended. Tho bell is
rung for several minutes, and then
the number of the ward in which the
fire ÍB supposed to be ls sounded on

the bell. A call fireman or a private
cdti7.cn wishing to know where the
Aro ls, mtiBt wnit for the general ring¬
ing to censo and then Unten for the
ward to bc sounded. If it happens to
he bin house on fire, he learns about
lt only after a considerable walt.

HEB LAST CHANCE.

Tho president's: latest note to Ger¬
many mny be the last. It is not like¬
ly to be phrased explicitly ns an ul¬
timatum, and yet in effect it will
provo to bo one If Cerraany docs not
yield.

It Is more than two months Blnce
the Lusitania was sunk. If wc per¬
mit Germany to hedge and shift as
alie has been doing, ignoring our rep¬
resentations in behalf of tho sea rights
of neutrals and socking to confuso
the tase with irrelevant matters, It
may bo years before the issue is set¬
tled.
Bomo progress has been made, to

bo sure, since the president's noto of
protest waB forwarded on May 13. Tho
Germans have modified the stand they
took in their first war zone proclama¬
tion. They no longer wave away all
neutral ships and disclaim all respon¬
sibility for "unfortunate accidents."
Thc German government has reversed
lbj attitude and declared, in its note
of May 31, that "it has no Intention
of submitting neutral ships In he war
zone to attacks by a submarine,"
and in a subsequent note has given
assurances that "American ships will
not be hindered In tho prosecution of
legitimate shipping, and the live..; of
American citizens in neutral vessels
shall not be placed in jeopardy."
These concessions, however, arc

trivial in comparison with 'what thu
United States has demanded as its in¬
alienable right under the law of na¬

tions, and the conditions! attending
them aro Intolerable. Wo cannot ac¬

cept tho arrogant restrictions on our
commerce that Germany bas pro¬
scribed In bor last note. Particularly
wc cannot tolorato any more palter¬
ing over tho Lusitania question, In¬
volving tho sacredness of American
lifo on tho high seas, whether under
our own flag or any other flag.
The attempt to sink tho Orduna has

been tho laist straw. In that attack,
Germany bad net even the plausible,
though Illegal, defenso of aiming to

destroy munitions. Tho Orduna waB

an innocent passenger Bhlp cn routo
to America, with many Americans
aboard. To have destroyed her with¬
out warning would havo been sheer
murder without a singlo mitigating
circumstance.
Naturally, after that exhibition,

given even while the German diplo¬
mats woro seeking to persuade us ot
Germany's good Intentions, we cannot
trust Germany unless she gives us

explicit promises of reform, and backs
them by honest deeds.
Wo do not want war with Gormany;

but unless Germany pledges horsol f
Immediately, without equivocation, to
a courze of legality and human de¬
cency, wo do not want anything moro
to do with Germany.

CAR AMK li ICA DEVELOP A DTK
INDUSTRYt

Tho Germen dye Industry repre¬
sents an investment of $400,000,000,
giving employment to about 60,000
peoplo and producing 800 shades and
combinations, according tb an article
by Mr. Frederick L. Wagner, an en¬
gineer, who

^
has visited Germany

many times lñ order to make a close
personal study of all the chemical in-

dust rles of thut country, lu this
week s issue nf the Manufacturers
llocord ni Ualtiimoro. According to
Mr. Wugncr, the German dye Industry
.has boen exceedingly profitable, pay¬
ing dividendo from SIC to '¿0 per cent.,
und laying aside from ¡IO to 40 per
cent, on tiie capital Invested for Im¬
provements und as a "war" fund. Out
or accumulated profits tho German
dye plants have written oft the entire
cost of their works so that amortiza¬
tion and Interest need no longer be
considered in their bookkeeping. As
showing what will be necessury for
America to «lo in c ompeting willi Ger¬
man dyestuffs makers in tho develop¬
ment of a dye industry in this coun¬
try, it is said thal one German plant
employing 10,000 people employ 800
young university men under a chief
chemist in the research laboratory,
paying them from $1 to $1.2.", per day,
their future advancement depending
upon tiieir own elTorts. All Gorman
banks of consequence huvc associated
with them highly-trained technical
experts, whose sole business it ts to
examine and report to tho bank's
muuugor upon the merits of uny in¬
vention or any manufacturer's claim
for credit. Tliis financial cooperation
in connection with tho government
aid, bas brought about the develop¬
ment of thc dye industry to its pres¬
ent dominating position in thc trade,
as well a» tho development of other
German industries. As to the pos¬
sibility of America developing a dye
Industry, .\fr. Wagner says of the Ger¬
man Industry with which we will
have to compete:

"Organization is pre-eminently the
correct title fov this activity, because
thc Germans organize a chemical
trade campaign in thc same manner
ns they organize for war, appointing
various committees, who constantly
seek new markets as well as raw ma¬

terial; who creato a demand for the
finished product; who establish agen¬
cies all over the world; who seek
loopholes In foroign patents with thc
idea of making use of them if pos¬
sible; who have had thc German pat-
not laws so framed as to almost ex¬

clude thc foreigner, all of this' being
done under the careful supervision of
their government, assisted with the
aid of State bounties, or subsidies,
duties, etc."
Under theso circumstances Mr.

Wagner point,? out the cooperation
that must bo glvon by bankers and
by tho government if permanent suc¬
cess is to attend "thc efforts to devel¬
op dye-making In America.

LYNCHING ON THE INCREASE,

In thc first six months of this year,
there hnvo been in tho United States
34 lynching, 13 or more than in the
saine period of 1914. And one State
In particular has distinguished it olf
in this record of dishonor. Georgia
has had sight lynching bee:-, ncurly
ono-fourth of the total. number.

It ls noticeable that very few of
these mob killings have been in pun¬
ishment or retaliation for tho "un¬
speakable crime." Only seven mcu of
tho 34 were acculxid of attacking wo¬
men. Six of them were negroes, and
ono was white. Most of the other 27
wero guilty of not hu g more than
robbery or retty theft. And not all
of them were colored, by any moana.
One-third of tho 27 wore white men.

Lynching used to bo defended as

tho only means of deterring negroes
from assaulting white women. If that
was a sufficient justification onco, it
is no longer. Tho very criminality
of tho method has wrought a sort of
moral deterioration in communities
tolerating or excusing thc practice
until tho ultimate, extra-legal pen-
alt- is applied unhesitatingly to tho
punishment of potty crimes and mern

misdemeanors, and to whites as well
as blacks. It Is a good object lesson
showing thc folly of ever going be¬
yond tho law.

A LINE
DOPE

lit

!
Judge Geo. E. Prince baa returned

from Atlanta, where he went several
weeks ago to undergo treatment In a
sanitarium. He is greatly Improved
in appearance and states that he fools
a great deal better. Judge Prince
talks interestingly ot incidents trans¬
piring In Atlanta at tho timo former-
Governor Slaton commuted the sen¬
tence ot Leo M. Frank, and when it
became known that a convict tn Ute
State farm' prison at MUlcdgovllle
had probably fatally wounded the
noted poisoner.

.O' ? -

Far: sell services for Dr. John E
White, who recently resigned the
pastorate ot the First Baptist church
at Atlanta to accept a similar posi¬
tion with the First Baptist church

oí thin city, will bc held next Sun¬
day, according to the following clip¬
ping from un Atlanta paper:
A farewell service to "Dr. Jolin E.

While, who rec« ntly reeigncd the pas-
toratO of the Second Baptist church,
will h» bold at that church Sunday.
The public ia cordially Invited to at¬
tend.
There will bc mosBages of farewell

from auxiliarles of thc church and
from various Sunday Behool« ill tho
city UK f<dlows: English Lutheran
Sunday school, by II. C. Steighlits,
superintendent; st. Phillip's Episco¬
pal Sunday school, by C. F. Barnwell,
superintendent; Trinity Methodist
Sunday school, by W. C. Mansfield, su¬
perintendent; First Christian Sunday
Behool, by Lolloy Rogers, superin¬
tendent; Central Presbyterian Sab-
hath Behool, hy John J. Eagan, BUper¬
intendent; Hoard of Deacons, hy A. I).
Adair, chairman; Woman's Mlsölnary
and Renevolent Society, by Mrs. A. C.
Xewdi, vice president; Business Wo¬
men's League, by Mrs. Frederic J.
Paxon, president; Bapf'gt Young Peo¬
ple's Uti ion. by C. C. Wayne, presi¬
dent; Dr. A. T. Spaulding, former pas¬
tor of the Second Baptist church;
presentation of gift from members of
church and Bible school to Dr. and
Mrs. White, by John S. Spaulding, and
a benediction sung by Mrs. Stallings.

-o--

Speaking of neutrality, we know of
a farmer living west of the city who
refused to sell a fine pair of mules to
a fellow who was out birying mules
and horses to be shipped to the al¬
lies. "I could have gotten $.000 for
thc pair of mulan" he said, "and I
needed the money mighty had, hut I
don't believe it is right for the United
States to bo shipping munitions ->t
war to the belligerent nations and I
don' believe I ought to sell my mules
or anything else that will contribute
to the continuation of this war."

In tho show window of thc store
room occupied by tho Messrs Kay, on

Cranite Row, ls a three-Inch shell
which hos attracted considérable at¬
tention. The projectile is the prop¬
erty of Mr. Boykin, a watchmaker, and
was sent to bim. it is said, by a rela¬
tive of bis who Is in the navy. The
shell measures about 12 Indies in
length. As tho owner of the ammuni¬
tion waa not in, it could not bp learn¬
ed whether the thing waa-'''loaded"
or a blank.

-o-

Clemson Collcgo cadets will not
encamp nt the State fair grounds'
this year, according to an announce¬
ment by W. M. Higgs president. The
officials are retrenching In every
way possible on account of tho de¬
crease In thc Bales of fertllzors.

-o

Within a few weeks a great coal-
bhipplng pier, tho first ever construct¬
ed at that city, is to be put in op¬
eration at Charleston, S. C. It bas
been built at a cost of $600,000 by the
Southern Raliway Co.. and wdll have
a capacity of 1,500 tons of coal per
hour. At tho same city another coal
pier of large capacity ls under "con¬

struction by tho CHnchflcld road,
thuB providing the facilities at that
port for helping to take care of the
rapid expansion of the export coal
trade of the United St'ites, and es¬

pecially of coal from Southern fields,
o-

Dr. Holbert Acker ls to vacate
temporarily lils residence at the cor¬

ner of South Main and McCully
strootH and he and the members ot
thc family will make their home with
Mr. H. H. Acker. Dr. Acker is going
to fill in bis lot, raising the. hou^c to
thc level of the street It ls estimated
thst something like 3,000 loads of
earth will be required to AU In tho
premises and bring it to a level with
tho street. This improvement will
work a vast change in tho appear¬
ance of the property and enhance Its
value greatly.

Tho following taken from the Al-
tapass Inn Recorder will bc read with
interest by the friends of Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Cochran:
"Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cochrsn, of An¬

derson, 8. C., have arrived tojspend
the summer here They are both golf
enthusiasts and loud in not only
praise of the golf course, but ot the
climate, scenery, tho Inn and service.
Mr. Cochran was heard to remark to
a new arrival on the veranda: 'Oh,
you'll fall tn love with Altspasnt and
everything here, for wo were hero last
season and know and have been sum¬

mering at resorts for the past' twelve
or fifteen ye»rs. This ls the best w¿

have ever been to and to prove onr
feelings, the only one at walch we
have spent the second session.'"

In another column this appeared:
' Foursomes aro becoming very pot,-

ular on the linke Just now, thanks to
the enthusiasm of Mr. Randolph. Ono
of the closest this week waa between
Mr. Randolph and Mr. Cochran, while
.fir. Cook« hail Kr. Francis for «

These Specials For
Saturday Are Sure to Find EagerBuyers-

SOCK SPECIAL
A handsome, comfortable and ser¬
viceable quality hose that we have
shown all this season in regular
stock. Particularly popular with
those who like í very light weight
and a snug titting ankle.
Double heel and toe, made of thread
silk, libre plated. These are from
our regular stock of 35c socks.
Colors, black, blue, light navy
white, palm beach and champagne.
Special Saturday only.25c

r SHIRT SPECIAL
A lot of several dozen Princely
Shirts, made of very thin strong
fabric for mid summer wear.
These shirts are in delicate tints of
blue, green, tan and also in white.
Selected from our regular stock of
shirts of the famous Princely Brand,
a shirt which we've sold regula.'yfor years.
This is a small lot and we would sug¬
gest you see them early. The price
Saturday.35c

TIE SPECIAL
About fifteen dozen special Tub Tics
made on the popular De Joinville
shape, wide but without flowing
ends. Ties that are guaranteed to
stand the test of the tub and the
rub.
These ties are manufactured to re¬
tail at 25c. Saturday only, we of¬
fer the lot at, 2 for.25c

STRAW HAT SALE
Our straw hat clearance is proving
quite a saving to men donning their
second straw lids of the season.
The prices now offer great savings.
$2.50 Straw Hats.$1.50
$3.00 Straw Hats.$2.00
S4.00 Straw Hats.$2.50
S5.00 Panama* (few) . . . .$3.75

Parcel Post Prepaid

The Store with a Conscience"

partner Messrs Randolph and Co¬
chran were tho successful pair, while
their opponents had thc Batlsfactior
of having tho holes If they wero
beaten by one stroke."

o-

A few issues ago there appeared in
The Intelligencer a copy of thc ad¬
dress of Chief Behrens to tho firemen
and city officials and last night at
the Are it was with pleasure that wc
beard on many sides expressions
about the articlo and the manner in
which thc Charleston Chief had ad¬
vised the fighting of fires. The ar¬
ticle was good reading, and some¬

thing that everyone ought to have
read, whether ho be a fireman or not.

SPARTAX IiriMl WINS FIGHT
FOR LOWER FREIGHT RATES

Washington, July 22.-Ocean and
rall rates from eastern points to Spar-
tanburg, S. C., via Cha'ieston.» aro
unjustly discriminatory in so far they
exceed similar rates to Charlotte, the
interstate commerce commission de¬
cided today. All rail rates from east
from Ohio and Mississippi crossings
to Spartanburg are unjustly discrimi¬
natory where they exceed Charlotte
ates. The rates from Buffalo, Pitts¬
burgh, and that territory and from
Virginia points to Spartanburg are
not unjustly discriminatory, thc coun-
mission decided.

SECOND CUTTING SCRAPE
AT GEORGIA PRISON FARM

Mlllcdgeville, Qa.. July 22.-
Charles Miller, serving a term for bur¬
glary, was cut and seriously woundeî
today .by Frank Reid, sentenced from
Columbus for murder. Tho two men
bad been working lo the tuberculo¬
sis hospital as stewards, but were
.taken off the work. They blamed
each other and quarreled, the offi¬
cials 88V. There ts no. explanation
as to how Reid got the knife.

HOME RUN RAKER WILL
PLAY WITH MORGANTON, N. C.

Morganton, N. C., July 22.-J.
Franklin Baker, former third base¬
man of the Philadelphia Americans
haa signed to play third . for tho
Morganton team in,the western North
Carolina League semi-professional
organisation, it ts ¿aid at a salary of
fifty dollars a day.
WANAMAKER WOULD RUY

BELGIUM FROM GERMAN«
Philadelphia, July 23.-John Wana¬

maker, addressing a meeting here to¬
night at .which s branch of the Na¬
tional Securely League was formed.'
suggested that the Units! States
purchase Belgium from Germany and
laUr turu Belgium ovei* to Bel¬
gians.

* *
.? ÏESTEHDAï'S RESULTS. ?
* *

National League.
At Brooklyn 1; St. Louis 0.
At Brooklyn 1; St. Louis ll.
At Philadelphia 1; Cincinnati 6.
At Philadelphia 3; Cincinnati 1.
At Bostou 4; Chicago 3.
At New York-Pittsburgh, rain.

American League.
At Chicago 3; New York 1.
.At Chicago 7; Now York 1.
At St. Lou 1B 3; Boston 7.
At Detroit-Washington, rain, z
Only three scheduled.

Federal League.
At Pittsburgh 3; Newark 2.
At St. Louis 0; Brooklyn 4.
At Kansas City 1; Buffalo 5.
At Chicago 4; Baltimore 1.

Southern League.
At Now Orleans 10; Memphis 2.
At Mobile 6; Chattanooga 1.
At Birmingham 4; Little Rock 3.
At Atlanta 2; Nashville 3.

South Atlantic Post Season Series.
At Macon í; Columbus 4; ic:, in¬

nings.
Bonalla Nearing Port.

London, July 22.-A Lloyd's dis¬
patch from Durban, Matal, says tito
Peninsula and Orsental liner Bonella,
reported afire, will arrivo at Durban
on Friday. The crow has boon un¬
able tu reach the flro which ls in
No. 2 compartment. The Bonalla is
escorted by the steamer Otaki. She
haa 800 immigrants s hoard.

Kassians Burn Windan.
Berlin, Joly 22.-Tho Russians

burned th0 greater part of Windan be¬
fore evacuating, according to ad¬
vices from Liban. Villages, farm
houses and other-parts of Cou laud
were also fired, it la said, according
to the provisions of a recent armyorder.

Germans Fire Two Yessels.
London. July 22.-Tie Swedish

Bark Capella and the Norwegian
Nordylesct have boen set on fire byGerman submarines in the North Sea.
Both liners were isden and were
bound for England. The crews were
landed.

Belgian Consul Leares Warsaw.
Washington, July 23.-Thc Ameri¬

can consul at Warsaw cabled she¡state department today that Uto Bel¬
gian consol had; left Warsaw. The
American consulate bas taken chargeof affairs on both Belgium nd Serbia
there.

Senator Bristow Forty-Four
Topeka, Kan., July 22.-Senator-

Lewis Bristow today celebrated hts
birthday anniverse ry. He was born
In Kentucky July 22, 1SC1,

* ?* STANDING OF THE CLUBS. ?* ?t>**+*v*»4>*»***4>«****4>*
Southern

Won. Lost P. C.New Orleans ..... 56
'

36 609Memphis. 53 41 664Birmingham ..... 51 41 654Nashville. 61 43 643Atlanta. 45 46 495
Mobilo. 46 47 489Chattanooga. 36 66 400Liittle Rock. 32 68 355

American.
Won. Lost P.C.Boston. 64 2» . 051Chicago. 65 33 626Detroit ......... 52 32 619Washington. 42 42 600New York. 42 43 494

St. Louis. 33 60 39S
Philadelphia. 30 62 366Cleveland.2» 64 349

NaUeuL
Won. rioet. P.c.Philadelphia.45 J5 663Brooklyn. 44 39 630Chicago. 43 40 618New York. 38 39 494St. Louis. 43 44 494Pittsburgh. 40 41 494Boston..40 44 476

Cincinnati. 34 46 430

FederaL
Won. Lost. P. C.

Kanona City. 48 86 678
Chicago.4 4» 37 670St Louis. 46 88 648
Pittsburgh. 44 37 648
Newark. 43 42 606
Brooklyn .. ..... 40 «8 466Buffalo .. .... .. 3» 61 433
Baltimore. 33 61 393

Vere Trouble ls Portugal.
Lisbon, July 22.-An armed mob

attacked tho' municipal offices. In
Lomedlgos, a- Portuguese elly, of10,000, 46 miles east of Oporto Sol¬
dier fired on the mob killing \*. and
wounding 15.

-.-.-,
Fire Loder Control

Durban, South- Africa, July 22.-
The flames aboard the British linerBenalla aro ander control and the
vessel ls en route here under escort,seconding to a wireless message to*

Italians Cheer Volunteers.
Naples, July 22.-Two thousand

Italian volunteers from the United
States who landed here today re¬ceived a great ovation.

Aldersea, W. a.-Harry, 9-year-old son of Frank Meredith, coughed
up a needle tan» Inches long whichho bsd swallowed six years ago. Theneedle had remained In his Croat, andthe hoy frequently complained ot
throat trouble. He pulled it out when


